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COUNTY
TTON,

Pursuant to a resolution of the Re-
publican County Committee a Re-
publican County Convention will be
lield on the 25th day of August, 1905)
at two o'clock p. m., at the Court
House in the City Plattsburgn, New
York, for the purpose or electing
delegates to the judicial convention
to b.e held at Hotel Champlain, N. Y.,
on the 16th day of Sept., 1909, to
mominate candidates for the county
•offices and to transact such othei
business as shall properly come be-
for^ said convention.

Two o'clock in the afternoon on
the 21st day of August, 1909, is the
time to hold the caucuses in the sev-
eral towns and to hold primaries in
such towns as hold primaries to elec,
delegates to attend a caucus to be
held within forty-eight hours there
after; that the primaries in the city
of Plattsburgh, shall be held at seven
o'clock p. m., on the 21st day of Aug.
1909, to elect delegates to a caucus
to be held within forty-eight hours
thereafter.

The . Republican town committee:^
In each town shall call the caucuses

• and primaries in each town and the
Republican City Committee of the
City of Plattsburgh, shall call the
primaries and caucuses in and fo?
the said city*, and all of the said
•committees shall give at least five
days notice of the time and place
of holding such primaries and cau-
cuses which shall be convened in ac-
cordance with the rules and regula-
tions prescribed and adopted by the
Republican County Convention.

Eaeh town is entitled, to five dele-
gates to'said convention and the City
of Plattsburgh is entitled to sixdele-
gates to said convention.

L. L, SHBDDEN, Chairman.
C. E. INMAN, Secretary. .

Republican Town Caucus.
Pursuant to a resolut on of the

Republican Committee of the town
of Plattsburgh, notice is hereby
given that a caucus will be held
at the polling place in district No.
1, n said town at 7 o"clock on the
Slat day of Aug. 19 09, for the pur-
pose of electing five delegates to
attend the County Convention call-
ed for Aug. 25th, 100 9 at the Court
House, in the city of Plattsburgh,
at 2 o'clock p. m for the purpose
of Dominating a county ticket and
electing a delegate to the judfc'al
convention. Each election district of
said town is entitled to have a rep-
resentation of five delegates in said
caucus. ?

L. E. CLAY,
JEROME BROMLEY,
FRED DAY,

Town Committee.

Republican Town Primaries.
Pursuant to a resolution of the

Republican committee of the town
of Plattsburgh, notice is hereby

1 gven that the primary in aforesaid
town will be held at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon on Aug. 21st, 1909 to
elect five delegates to attend a town
caucus called to be held at the poll
ing place in district No. 1, said town |
at 7 o'clock* p. m. on Aug. 25, j
1909, for the purpose of electing j
live delegates to represent sa'd j
town at the County Convention call-
ed Sept. 2 5th, 2 p. m. at the court1

House, City of Plattsburgh. The i
polls oJ' each primary shall be held
open at least one hour and a poll j
list shall be made of the persons •
voting thereat. Each election dis- !
trtct is enttled to five delegates to
attend said town caucuses.

The following named places and j
persons are designated as the place j
for holding said Primaries and the j
officers thereof respectfully. v /,. j
District No. 1. Polling Place, De.v-;
ter Stafford, Chairman, T. H. Wood, i
Secretary; District No. 2. Town',
Ha'il, Samuel Collmrn, Chairman,!
Orner Shaw. Secretary; District Xo. i

'3 Poling Place, H. P. Merchant,'
Chairman, Fred Day, Secretary. j

L. E. CLAY, I
JEROME imOMLEY. j
FRED DAY, I

Town Committe

Danm.-inora, X. Y., are re-
quested to meel in caucus at the
Town Hall on Saturday August " '
3 9 0 9,
pose of electing deleft te<-; In a R.>-
publican Cminly Convention, to If
hold at the Court. Mouse in the Cii.\
of
2 5th, at li o'clock, p. m., which ia
Culled for the purpose of nominating

Candidates for County Offices, an
transact such other business, as ma?
properly come before the Conven-
tion. -

, D. S. LAWSON,
JOHN H. HEALEY,

Town Committee.

TO LESSEN LAWS' DELAYS.
Suggestions to eliminate the ever

present delay m civil suits are con-
tained in a report signed by five jus-
tices of the New York Supreme court
made public today. The committee :
makes eight specific recommenda-
tions to simplify the maze of mater-;
ial before the court.

Summed up, the"judges" committee
in seeking to apply the results of
its abservations to the betterment
of the State's laws and code of pro-
cedure in commercial cases practi-
cally recommends certain definite
changes enumerated. Expressed in
the committee's own language, it
"requests expressions of opinion" re-
specting:

lst.i—.Setting apart terms jand
assigning justices so that all actions

commercial causes, in wit: On
sales of personal property, including
agreement .incident to such sales,
for work, labor and services and ma-
terial furnished upon policies of in-
surance and upon negotiable paper
and other instruments transferable
by indorsement or order, shall be
promptly triable throughout the

r. ' . |

"2nd.—Granting no delay or post-j
ponement or opening of default in
trials or proceedings upon consents
of attorneys, but only (upon ;due
cause shown, saving to parties them-!
selves, however, the ngiit to effect1

uspension of a cause by a writing
over their own hands or the hands
of their attorneys-in-fact. |

rd.—Requiring that a descrip-'
tive, verified list of all writings to
be used in support of affirmative al-
legations in pleadings "be filed with j
the clerk within five days after final
joinder of issue. :

"4th—Making motions broughtj
upon orders to show cause return-1
able, so far as may be, before the]
judge or justice granting the order. |

Require Clear Statements. j
"5th—Requiring clear, precise!

anl unequivocal statements in plead- j
ings of all facts alleged affirmatively.

6th-Substantially reducing the
times limited for bringing actions in
commercial causes and for taking
appeals therein.

7 th.—Materially shortening the
periods for serving pleadings and
other papers in all causes.

"8th.—Directing thot the objec-
tions now taken by demurrer shall
be taken by answer and be argued,
or deemed waived, at the opening of
the trial an be •decided by the judge;
or justice before taking up any other
cause."

The summary is signed by the
members of the committee appointed
to make the investigation—all jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of New
York city—Charles F. MacLean,
hairman; James A. Blanchard, Ver-

non M. Davis, Charles L. Guy, and
Irving Lehman, Secretary.

RECKLESSNESS AND INDIFFER-

ENCE.

The two accidents of Friday night
when two vehicles were smashed by
the same automobile calls attenf'on'

certain peculiar attitude of
mind which seems to come to a small
mnority of auto drivers. We refer
to the spirit of recklessness and in-
difference the first of which, was to
blame for the unnecessary smasbups
and the second of which was shown
by the fa lure of the auto driver to
manifest even ordinary decency by
stopping his macli'ne to see how seri-
ously h's victims were hurt.

The same thing1 has happened
many t:mes in other sections of tne
country and automobilists often
express surprise at the feeling fre-
quently shown by those who are not
so fortunate as to own machines. Tv
is a contemptiihle trick to strew the
highway with sharp po nted nails as
has been done but it is not as despi-
cable as to run down a rig or a ped-
estrian and then rush on with no
thought but that of escape.

Fortunately the vast majority of
automobile drivers and owners are
not of the kind to which we have
just referred and there is anionp
them a strong sentiment that the
laws regarding speeding should be
obeyed. Several of the recent auto
laws were passed at. the request of
their association and they generally
stand for what is right and fair.

Auto accidents arc bound to hap-
pen. Carelessness may perhaps bo
sometimes excused if the injury is

There is ho justification for the
driver who smashes iiitb a pedestrian
or Vehicle and then runs away. His
act then becomies not only crim nally
careless but contemptible and a way
should be found to punish him.

ECHO OF THE
GILLETTE CASE

JfAt ttECOME RECONCILED.

THE NEW TARIFF LAW.
GOVERNORS MIND EASED

CONFESSION.
The tariff bill has 'become a law

and there seems in most quarters Had Quite >fade Up His Mind to
a disposition to defer criticism until:
there is a chance to see how the new i
schedules work out. There has been j
and probably still is some dissafs- j
faction with the provisions, especially '
in the Middle West, a number of
the Republican Senators and Repre-
sentatives from that section having j
voted against the measure. j

These adverse -sotes represented a

Commute S°ntence—The Most

Trying Experience in His

Official Life.

Chester Gillette's confession while !
under sentence of death at Attfnirn
prison for the murder of his sweet- '
heart was all that prevented a com-!
mutaf-on of his sentence, accord- !
ing to a story from Seattle. While j

certain dissat sfaction because there j visiting the exposition in that city j
was not enough revision downward j Governor Hughes was a guest at a j
in their opinion. However a tar'ff j luncheon given by ex-Senator Ben-!
ibill seldom satisfies everybody and j jamin M. Wilcox, chairman of the!
must necessarily contain many com- ' New York Exposition commission, j
promises. j Other guests included Governors;

It is probable .that a large number ! Johnson and Hay. In the informal j
of the Republican voters of the coun- j discussion in which tha gOAernors
try and the President himself would Participated, telling of experiences

that make official life* burdensome

Rumors That IJnkS anfl Dtichess of
Maryborough May Make tip.

London. Aug 12.—It is rumored,
that the Duke and Duchess of Marl-'
borough are about to become re-
e&fieil§d Owing to intervention of1

ffiends* among whom Mrs, Anthony'
Drexel is preniiriently mentioned. \
The reunion, should it be effected \
will not come as a surprise, as iti
has been noticed that the duke and (

duchess have been meeting lately'
more frequently than would seem j
likely in case of continued estrange-
ment. The duchess is now at her
country place ,in Devonshire, which
county the duke is said to'b« visit-
ing.

MAY TAX PENSION MONEY

have preferred a larger reduction
in some of the tariff schedules. Ther<*
were however enormous difficulties
in the way and the interests oppos-
ing rev/sion of any sort were power-
ful in both the Senate and the
House. The new law, even though it
may not be all that was hoped for
by the advocates of downward re-
vision, is nevertheless a step for-

Governor Hughes alluded to the
Gillette case.

"It was the most trying exper-
iences I have ever had in my official
life," sad the governor.

•'Gillette was the youth who bru-
tally murdered his sweetheart,
'Billy' Brown, whom he had be-
trayed under promise of marriage.
The girl's letters

Property Bought with it Not Exempt
In New York.

Albany, Aug. 12.—Attorney Gener
al O'Malley has advised the state
board of tax commissioners that
property bought with pension money
received directly by a daughter of a
veteran is not exempt from taxation.

The language of the statute lim ts
such exemption to the veteran him-
self or his wife or widow and there-
fore the attorney-general holds it
cannot be extended to include a
daughter although she is the one
who receives the pension directly.

the most
ward' and carries out the pre-election j touching that have ever come to \
promises of President Taft and his j puiblic view. I had followed the case
party.

The passage of the bill seems'like-
- to have a favorable effect on busi- ! of his sweetheart," continued the

n«ss and the new law ;s probably
he most 'satisfactory that could
aave been obtained at this time.

Oppose improvements.
Mistrust the public men.
Run the town down to strangers.
Refuse to advertise in your local j tence of Gillette, a woman called at

paper. _ j my office one day and told me that
Do not invest a cent. Lay out she was the mother of the con-

'our money somewhere else. i demned murderer. She had the mind
Be particular to discredit the mo- j of a man, a well balanced, legal,

ives of public spirited men. j searching mind and when she said
If a man wants to buy your prop- j s h e came to. me wanting me to forget

erty ask him two prices for it. that she was his mother and simply
If he wants to 'buy anybody else's j hear her present the facts in the

nterfere and discourage him. ; case, and with these facts she hoped
If he is a newcomer and pays cash j to convince me that her son was

for hs goods, charge him 20 to 2 5 | not the murderer and that he should
per cent, extra. not die. I gave her the two hours

He won't tumble to your game ; she asked of me.

from the fme this young man was
placed under arrest for the murder

TO HURT YOUR TOWN.

governor, "and with particular in-
terest from the fact that there was
a reasonable doubt as to his guilt.

J although circumstances pointed to
j him as the erminal. I followed the
j trial, realizing that it nvight be
brought to me for my consideration
at some future time.

"After the efcmvict'on and

AEROPLANES
FOR THE NAVY

to your game
but he may leave town suddenly and " 'I know that you have not had
settle in some nearby place where j the time to go over the mass of testi-

mony and the briefs in the case.' she
said, 'so I want you to go through
this statement of mine and then to
go over what the court records sho.w.
That is all I ask of you and I shalt
abide by your judgment in the mat-
ter and believe that you have done
your best.'

how everybody is going to the
'demnition (bow-wows."—Exchange.

one man's money buys (the same
imount of goods his neighbor's does.

Refuse to see the merit in any
scheme that does not exactly benefit
/ou. Such a course will win you
.he reputation of possessing extraor-
dinary wisdom.

Don't take your local paper but
run it down, and run down your j "And I did. I spent all of that
ifficers. | evening and all of the next day giv-

Talk in the barber shops and loaf- ing a careful examination of all of
ng places of how bad times are, I the anuscript submitted to me; in-

cluding the appeal to the court of
appeals. My conclusions; were thkt I
believed Gillette guilty and t refused
to stay the execution.

"But T thought of that motjh'ei!
and the effort she had made to s&ve
her son, impressed me and made me
feel and doubt my own judgmefes.
As the day approached for the exe-:
cution of Gillette the matter preyed
on my m>"nd and disturbed my sleep
and my work.

"Finally I came to the conclusion
that I had made a mistake; that
there was an element of doubt that
Gillette was the nuurderer and with
my mind quite made up to commute

A. LIVELY MIDSHIPMAN.
Midshipman Kenneth Whiting, U.

. N., who, according to recent dis-
patches, while attached to the United
states submarine Porpoise, now sta-
:ioned at Manila*, distinguished him-
self by the daring and dangerous
'eat of having himself ejected from
one of the Porpoise's torpedo tubes
vhile she.was submerged! and reach-
ng the surface in safety, is weh
remembered both for his "nerve'-
and athletic prowess "by Annapolis

TO FORM Î'CIiEUS OF AN
AERIAL SQUADRON.

BIDS FOR TWO FLYING MACHINES
Plan Contemplates Aeroplane tor

Every Warship—Requirements

Are Very Difficult.

Washington, Aug. 12.—If Secre-
tary of the Navy Meyer approves,
and1 the officers hope and thinly he
will, for since seeing the Wright
brothers at work at Fort Meyer, the
head of the department has been
enthusiastic about flying machines-,
the Navy, Department will shortly
advertise for bids for two aero-
planes which will form the nucleus
of the Navy aerial squadron. The
dJe^partment's plans have gone no
further than to frame specifications
for the two aeroplanes but back of
it all there is a general plan, as yet
not completely forumulated, of hav-
ing an aerial fleet with a possibility
that in the future every warship
shall be equipped' v/iih an aeroplane.

The** Navy specifications for aero-
planes will be more difficult to fill
than those which the Wright broth-
ers recently perfomed for the War
Department. The Navy will require
gch aeroplane which will rise from or
land safely in water. It would be
required to remain in the air for
four hours carrying two passengers
and have a speed of forty miles an
hour

Experts of the Navy Department
sep a wonlerful future in the use of
aeroplanes in the Navy and a new
departure in naval warfare which
$ill henceforth receive a great deal
of attention. The plans of the navy
now are that aeroplanes, which will
be u&ed for scouting purposes,
should be carried on scout cruisers.

600 HOUSES SWEPT

AWAY IN MEXICO

men. While in the Naval Academy! t h e d e a t h sentence I called up the
he played end on the football team, i w * r d e n o f A u b u r n P r i s o n ' w h e r e

and later captained it. He was the j Gillette was spending Irs last n/g!it.
star" track athlete. Boxing was! "I will never forget the sensation

the young middy's favorite exercise,
and in his senior year won cham-
pionship of the academy. As a foot-

as long as I live. The warden told
me that Gillette had made a con-
fession that afternoon. That night 1

ball player Midshipman Whiting
was particularly noted for his quick- t

ness, fierceness of play and absol- j I o n£ l m e "
ite disregard for injury to himself
11* his opponents.
•lavy games was
less than desperate. His work for i
athletics at the academy was recog- j
nized by the aw.ard of the sword "for )
the midshipman doing most for ath-!
letics.7

went to bed and slept soundly. It
was my first refreshing sleep for a

.?rrno,™i1wu ™ G FANG
RECALLFD

AMBASSADOR IS ORDERED BACK

William J. Conners, chairman of ,
the Democratic state committee, has i
brought su:t against the owners of i
Collier's Weekly for $100,000 darn-:

ages because of an article published
July 11, 1008. Conners is much
piqued over article which he claims ,
was intended to bring him into dis-i
repute. "Fingy'' wll probably be
mor'> peevish before the suit is fin-
ished.

Lar&e Order for Locomotives.

Minneapolis, Aim. 1~- Louis W.
Mill, president ot the Great Northern
has announced that contracts for
nlt.v-^rvcn locomotives lor the Hill
line,, haw been dosed with the
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phil-
adelphia. The order ropreKents an
expenditure of approximately $ I ,-
[.00,00 0,

No Known Reason for Change—To be
Succeeded by Well Known

Diplomut.

Washington, Aug. 12.—Wu Ting
Fang, Minister of China to America,
has been recalled and will be suc-
ceeded by Chang Yin Tang, deputy
vice-president of the Chinese board
of foreign offices. The reasons for

this action on the part of the
Chinese government are not known
here. Oi'h'cials of the Chinese Lega-
tion say they are in the dark and
(he Stiite Department has not been
ot'ficiallv informed of the intention
of 1'ekin to withdraw the Minister.
All that the legation will say is that
Wu is recalled to Pekin for further
assignment. Trhe Minister himself
is now in South America.

The Santa Catarina River Overflow-
ed Its Banks Causing Great
Destruction-Pourteen Lives

Lost

Monterey, Mexico, Aug. 12.—The
Santa Catarina river, after a disas-
terous overflow returned to its banks
yesterday afternoon leaving a scene
of desolation and destruction in the
.southern part of Monterey. At
least 14 persons were drowned. At
San Luisito, a suburb, more than
COO houses were swept away.

In Monterey property damage was
great. The bath houses were flood-
ed and one man lost his life in the
swimming pool. The electric light
and power plant were damaged.

The rains continue and another
flood is expected.

The oiational railway lines are
tied up. No trains have arrived
since Tuesday.

ENG1NKLK PERISHES IN
OOZE OF THE RIVER.

New York, Aug. 12—John M.
! Wisker, engine driver of the White
' Plains local train in which fifteen
• persons were killed and nearly tlvrtv
! injured in the Park avenue tunnel in
January, 19 02, was himself the vic-

: tim of a violent death yesterday
mom ng. While walking along the

; .stringpie-cp of the coal pier ot the
j Curtis and Blaisdell Coal company,
1 at: East Fortieth street, where lie
was employed as a hoisting eng'neer
Wisker fell and was strangled to

j death in the ooze of the bed of the
river.

CASTORIA
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been

In nse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

ve you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good*9 are but?
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething'Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. j
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIAVALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
THC CCMTAUJt COMPANV, TT MURRAY STREET, *CW VOBK CITY.

NEARBY NEWS
—Prof. Henry G. Smith's danc-

ing class will meet this evening.
Muis by George Lynch.

—Tomorrow being the eve of the
Feast of the Ascension is a day of
fast and abstinence in the Catholic
church.

—"The Pit" at the theatre to-
night.
..•-—B. W. Lord has sold-his hotel
in Cherubusco, known as the Cen-
tral House to John Lapan.

—Mrs. Mary H. H. Chase of Loon
Lake has very generously presented
the local humane society with a
check for $38.75, which the society
has most gratefully accepted.

.-—Next.'.Sunday, there will be
preaching service in the Presbyter-
ian church at Mopers, both morns ng
and evening, conducted by the Rev.
Charles A. Riley.

—The annual exeuraon of the
Cohoes Business Men's Association
to this city was held yesterday. The
excursionists, numbering about 600
arrived about noon on two special
trai ns and left for home at 4:45.

—Miss Bessette for whom Sheriff
Nash was asked by her mother to
search, has returned to her home in
Burlfngton. Her explanation to her
mother was that she had friends in
this city whom she desired to vi:

—The first of the series of motor
boat races for the season will take
place Saturday afternoon over the
Upper Chateaugay Lake course. A
sufficient number of boats are en-
tered for the event to insure an ex-
citing contest.

—Alfred Mossey and Alfred
Reeves were before City Judge Gilli-
land yesterday charged with fights
ing on the public street on Sunday,
Augrust 1. Mossey was sentenced to
pay a fine of $15 and Reeves $5.
Both paid up and were discharged.

—The Misspah Circle will hold a
piicnic at Clinton Park this afternoon
at three o'clock. If the lunch 'baskets
are left at Larkin's Drufe Store be-
fore that time they will be taken out
to the park, In case of rain, the
picnic will held Saturday afternoon
instead.

-—The case against Fred Trudeau,
the pugilistic stone cutter who can:
ed the police so much troulble Wed-
nesday afternoon was before Judge
Gilliland yesterdiay. He pleaded not
guilty and through his attorney
asked for an adjournment until to-
day, which request was granted.

—The Helen Grayce Company will
present "The Pit" as tonight's b"II
at the theatre. Matinee at 2.1,:
o'clock tomorrow "When Knighthood

I Was In Flower." The play tomorro
' night "In the Bissop's Carriage" will
; be found one of the most dramatic
'as well as pleasing plays of the en-
J ?agement.

! —Mr. Charles P. Winter and Mr.
, and Mrs. Frank Bisbee, attended th-j
j wedding of their cousin Miss Eliza-
i beth Winter to Mr. Lyman Hurd in
I Biurlington Wednesday. The wed-
| ding was a quiet one, on account of
j the serious illness of the father, Mr.
! Ira Winter. Both parties are well
j known in Plattsburgh.
j —The result of the baby cont
! at the Palace theatre was made pub-
I lie yesterday afternoon. No. 7, tin
little son of Color Sergeant Sharpc-,
5th Infantry won first prize with
total of 1797 votes; No. 12, the
daughter of Henry Costa was second

\ with 1619 votes and No. 1, tho

daughter of Mr. Phair was third with
763 votes. There were 24 contest-
ants, the lowest receiving 110 votes.

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.

Clinton Telephone Company Reports

Two Per Cent. Increase ilk Busi-

ness During Past Yeair.
The annual m>eeting of the stock-

holders of the Clinton Telephooaft
Company was held in this city yes-
terday forenoon, at whiclr the fol-
lowing directors were elected: Hon.
J. M. Wever, I. Merkel, A., Sharron,
L. W. Hayes, B. S. Ramsay, G«D.
H. Rymers, I. R. Coughtry, Howard
iHtendrickson, T. M. Brush, I. H.
Griswold and E. M. Woodward, At
a subsequent meeting of Die direc-
tors the following officers were
chosen:

President—Hon. J. M. Wever.
Vice President—I, H. Grlswoid.
Secretary—A. Sharron.
Treasurer—I. Merkel. ;
The reports of the vartious offi-

cers show the company to be in *
most prosperous condition, there hay-
ing been an increase of two per cent,
in business for the past year over
that of any former year.

New Dining Rooms at Burlington.
Burlington now claims the finest

furnished and; best appointed dining
room and cafe in the state^ the New
Sherwood dining rooms, up stairs in
the new Cherry street extension of
the Sherwood which is in the center
of the shopping district in-that city-
Mrs. Spencer, the most successful
caterer St. Albans ever had, ia the
manager. Everything in the diniiigr
room and kitchen adjoining is new
and the latest and best made. Our
patrons are favored with a special
rate of only 35 cents for dinners, to
induce them to visit the new rooms.
One visit will be all that is required'
to make you a regular patrdn "when
in Burlington."

The La^e Route to Western Canada
The most attractive route is via

the Grand Trunk Railway System,
Northern Navigation Co., across
Lake Huron and Superior and Can-
adian Northern Railway Port Ar-
thur to Winnepeg and the West, of-
fering the best possible railway ser-i
vice and a "fresh water sea voyage"
beyond comparison.

TIMES ARE IMPROVING
ia the good news to the people over
all the country.

THE TROY BUSINESS COLLEGE
realizes this by the increase in calls
made upon it for office help.

Be wise and take a course in Book-
keeping, Business Arithmetic, Pen-
manship, Commercial Law, Short-
hand, Typewriting Correspondence
and Office Practice so you will be
prepared to accept one of these posi-
tion.

will thoroughly prepa-re you in the
shortest possible time. Fall term
opens August 3 0. Send for free cata-
logue.

WARREN & ADERHOLD,

Principals.
71 & 73 Fourth St., Troy, N. Y,


